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SEORET ARY :. 0 F 7T,HE , TREA~UR ¥~ 
~ r 4 l 
With statemehts of Payments ~n Con(racts and A.¢v~nces to Disbursing 
Officers, ~c.; in obedience to . the resolution of the Senate of the 1st · 
July last. · · ' 
y. 
' '\... 
., DECEMBER 7, f8$6 ;, 
R~ad, and ordered to be printed. 
' ' - TREASURY D~PART¥ENT, 
December 7, 1836. 
Sm: In obedience to the 1r~solution o.f th~ Senate of the l~t July last, 
1 have the honor, herewith, to transmit to the Senate· a statement of the 
moneys " which shall ha..ve been / paid , 9_n _contracts, or advanced to dis-
bursing officers-, out , of appropl iations" made at the last _session of.Con-
gress, for the civil and dip~oma,tic expenses of Government, so far as 
be!onging to the offices of the F:irj t and Fifth Auditors; or connected par-
ticularly with the. Treasury Department. · ·, 
I am, verx respectfu~ly, .. 
· .: Y otir obedient · servant, , 
I /' 
Hon. M. VAN BuREN, 
L:EVI WOODBURY, 
Secretary of, the Treasury. 
Vice President U.S., and-Pre~(dent of the Senate. 
[Gales & Seaton, print.] 
STATEME1v:T shoieing tl1e amount paid on contracts, or advanced to disbursing office_rs, 01,tt oj appropriations made at 
the Isl Session of the 24th Congress, agreeably to a resolution of the Senate of the United States of the 1st July, 1836. 
Compensation and mileage of Senators and members of Congress and Delegates 
Pay of officers and clerks of both Houses of Congress ·-
Incidental and contingel)-t expenses of.the Senate 
Do do do House of R~presentatives 
Salary of principal and assistant librari~ns - -
Contingent expenses of library and p-ay of messenger 
Purchase of books for library of Congress " · 
Compensation to President and Vice President of the United States, the Secretaries 
State, Treasury, War, and Navy, and Postmaster General .. 
Clerks and messengers in offices of Secretary of State 
Clerks, machinist, and messenger, in the Patent Office 
ontingent expenses of the office of Secretary of State 
Do do Patent Office - - -
s,11 Pc!·intcndent and watchmen of northeast executive buildings -
~o11 t1ni:;ent expenses of do 
<., 1,~l'ltli '"'cl lllCHHcngcrs in ffi f S . . do 
' nm P•l """ t io11 to tho · ,i~i,•fll L!~~p~roll:~\:1~~.: ~{}~:
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Clerks and messengers in office of do ~ • .;. · i "I 5i6 98 
Compensation to the Second Comptroller of the Treasury : _ : - 2:soo OQ 
1 
' 500 00 
Clerks and messenger in office of do, __ - ,_ . __ - , - - - 8,1702· 50 t,747 5Q 
Compensation to the· F~·rst Audito-r of .the Treasury ·· __i ::: ~.: ·4 ' !~~• .:;t •, ,:;-.: ~:·i•._ • 2,50~ 72 498 ~8 
Clerks and messenger m office of _ d6 - ' •"• ~ • 12,780 56 2,119, 44 
Compensation to the S~cond Audit<:>r' of ~lie T!ea~ry .... " ~- · : _.. -·· -- 2,5QO OQ • 50Q OQ 
Clerks and messenger m office of , do , . '· --~-- _.. -~ ~· - 14,87~, 40, · 3,027, 6Q 
Compensation to the Thir~ Auditol' of th.e''T r~~s':!ry · . : · ., f ' , · ._,,, -·· • - _ 2,'i'-50 ()0, ·t 2f!O 00 
Clerks and messengets in office- of ~ , -:, .. do' '· · ·. -: ;c.:;: .t ·· . , .- ~- · -- -~ • 22.:,~25 65 4,424' 35 
Compensation to the F-ourtb Auditor~ofthe Treas.lity t.; l U ~l'",>l~~yq~!,,._;'"'(;~-- . ~ " I ·-. ~ ' • : l 2_;6PPJ 0Q) 50P 00 
Clerk's and messefiger" in office _of · . do -,; _ - · ~ .;.- _. ~; ' , . •< ! l2,20q., 5J!. •~54_9 41_ 
_ Compensation to th~• Fifth Audito~· ~of the . TreasuYy~1 " /j , -~. _,~•JU~}HJ! :~:: : · -;- .;. , 1 . 2,5QO 00, 5QO, OQ 
Clerks and messeng.er in office of do ', , ' ·_ ::"': ·, ~ , -~ -~ , -.: -· ; 1 0, 708 63 1,68i 13 
Compensation to the T~easure1: of _the ~United Stafei _ _ .., . ... -"' ,."I 2;7lt<tOQ 2M) OQ. 
6lerks and messenger m office of QO iJ. -. - -~ _.. . - - 7,9&9., 55 639 69 
Compensa-tion to t~e Re_giste·r of'the, Treasury ··_ : :_-I'·: P~ft!-IY~ -~ -~ •"' ' · 2,750~,oo_· 2qQ 00 ~ 
Clerks and messe·ngers m office of · , do l .>- - .: -- ... - , 21,698 89 2,501 11 
Compensation to the Commissioner of 'tlic "GenerarL'ana: Office .: - -~ - 2_,'2&0 00 · 750 00 
Clerks and· messenger in offi·ce' 'of : · do ' " · • \ - .:- - -~ - · 2Q;500 , 00 
Extra -clerk-hire in the Gener~l Land Offic-e ,·· -~. _, --" ... ,.~:::. .~ .,J.:,..,,-~ : ........ ,...-__..--.·~•• ·-· ~ __ • 6;666. 64 -S,oob· 00 
Compensation to the Solicitor of the Treasury , - , - - . - • · • 3,208. 32 - 29f 68 
Clerks and m~ss~nger in offi.~e of do _ · • - - • • • 3,620 80 . r329 20 
Stating and pnntmg the public accounts -. - • • • • ~ .. · I ,40Q 00 
Contingent expenses of office of S~cretary of the Tr~asury _ • - • 4,089 82 I !· ' . 8,427 68 
Do do First Comptroller ·, , - • - . . • . 1 l,500 00 
Do do Second Comptroller -~ • • • · 1,000 ~00 I 500 00 
Do do First Auditor - - - • • • - 800 00 
Do do Second Auditor - ., - • • 500 00 
D o do Third Audit?r - - :__ - " • - · ..... I 600 00 ,....., 
Do do Fourth Auditor - . - - - · _ - • '· .,.. • 500 00 500 00 ~ 
Do dQ Treasurer or the Umtet¼-StateJ .. •JDl~l!n{ .. : · • • 700 00 "--
ST A TEMENT-Continued. 
Contingent expenses of office of Register of the Treasury · - -
Do do Solicitor of the Treasury 
· Do · · do · · •·"" GGneral Land Office 
Superintendent and watchmen of southeast executive building ·-
Contingent expenses of do do 
Clerks and messengers in office of Secretary of War -- , ··-
Clerks and messenger in office of Paymaster General 
Do do . Commissary General of Purchases 
Do i. t~. :~·c do "1!{ l ,j Adjutant General 
Do ·f-'!: r, -; do :>-!}'r \~fr! Commissary General of Subsistence 
Do 1. • .- •• 7 ,· do , lq!l".c Chief Engineer 
Do '.· ",· '.".: do ,,,.J ... ,.:· .. :! Ordnance office 
Do do · · • ~ Quartermaster General -~ 
Do do · · ·· ~. Surgeon General 
Do .. · do · Topographical bureau -
lcrks and messengers in emigrating Indian bureau Subsistence department ~Irk nnd messenger in office of the Commanding General -
'· n nry of the Commissioner of Indt'nn Acr . • ' lurk · I . . { na1rs - • 
· 
111
H tnetHtcna:cr in offir.e of do ,. 
• 0 ... Q.) Q.) 
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0 0 .. -::: 
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271 43 ~ 
750 00 
383 S4 





' 2,470 92 
95 8,i 
: 416 67 
1,696 34 
83 3t 
, · 350 Q( 
Ce1npensation to the Commissioner 0£ Pensions 
Clerks and messengers in office of do 
Three additional clerks in do - • 
Compensation to extra clerks in office of Secretary of War 
Do to messenger in office of Inspector General 
Contingent expenses of office of Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
Do . do . . . - Secretary of War . . -
Do L~ 1\ ,:. do : ~ "-?"!,· ' Pay.masJer General 
Do ·::·';':. /<· do (-i'..:7.)f: . • Aajufanf General-· 
Do :~~ : ·:· ~i·-: do ~.;;~~:, . Co1~~issar!. General o.f Subsiste,~ce 
Do . · ._· .. ·; do " -~;_~./:- Chief Engmeer .. -. -
Do · 1i·:-.-·-·•:. do "'{;-'~. Topographical bureau . 
Do ~r :J i:O ' do :.~;t,~,.!:- ! Ordnance office ,, ... 
Do ·;r>i' 'liJ do :~-t~ _,,Jt,, office of Quart~rm·aster General ~ - ~ -,-
Do :·, ~ ' (: do '+ Surgeon General .'• ' 
Do do . Commissioner of Pensions, · 
Books, maps, and plans for the War Department, -- ·· · _:: · 
Superintendent and watchmen of northwest executive building, 
Contingent expenses of do. , ., -d(?, " ~ t 
Clerks and messengers· in office _of Secretary of the Navy, 
Compem,ation to the Commissioners of the Navy Board, -
Clerks·, draughtsman, and messenger in office of_ do. 
Secretary to the Commissioners .of the N a:vy Board, 
Contingent expenses of the office of S.ecretary of the Navy, 
Do. do. do. Co_mmissioners of Navy Board, 
Superintendent and watchmen of south,;west executive building, -
Contingent expenses of do. ·"' · do. 
Compensation to the three Assistant Postmasters General 
Clerks and messengers in office of Postmaster General, ~ _ 
Contingent expenses of the office of the Postmaster General, 
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-1,000 oo · . 
2,500 00 
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1,114 15 - 105 85 
1,146 5_1 2,203 49 . 
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86,059 19 =- _ 9,;Ho 81 --, 
7,500 00 ..;. 
41,934 07 · 
~ 
Superintendency of the building of Post Office Department, 
Officers and clerks of the Mint, - -
Compensation to the Auditor of the Post Office Department, - -- -: ~ 
Clerks and messengers in office of do. · · do. __ •- ~- . -
Contingencies of office of do. · ·"· do. - -- - ' -
Compensation and mileage of members of the Legislative Council~of Wisconsin Territory, 
Compensation to the Atterney General of the United States, 
Clerk and messenger in office of do. do. - - , 
Expenses of courts of the United States, &c. J: ' 
New machinery for the Mint, -
Compensation to the assistants in the several departments of the Mint, 
Incidental and contingent expenses and repairs of the Mint, -
S~pport and maintenance of light-houses, &c. 
~•ght~housc on Pottawatamie island, Green bay, 
~urveying_ ~he pubHc lands, _ _ _ _ _ • • 
l aym~nt tot· prepnri & d . 
uMfoan -hous<• in' th ng? c.f Nocum en ts ordered to be printed, by Gales & Seaton, 
I·• ·· · · · ' 0 city o cw Yo1·k •;- - llt·ct l11, R1~ . f ,_ ' t · ·, . ) - - • 
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P nrclrnse of site and building custom-house in Boston, 
Owitom-11ouse and public store ~t N~w B~dfo1:a, . _ 
Support and maintenance of penitentiary m ~1str-1ct of Columbia, 
Printino- records of the Supreme Court of Umted States" _ 
survey 
0
of the coast of the United St_ates, - , - - · 
Diaest of exis.ting commercial regulations of foreign countries, . ,. 
Lighting lamps, keeping grounds and _walks of Capitol in order . -
Alterations and repairs of P.r~sident's house:}, garq_ene-r's salary, &c. 
Annual expense of two fire-eng~nes, ' 
Alterations avd repairs of the Capitol, 
Gravelling the yard east of the Capitol, ~ :-- _ -
Purcbase of Smith's spring, and one•acre·· of land_ enclosing the )ame, -~A-
Attendants on the furnaces_ of the rotundo .during recess, - . · - ., · 
Replanting h;ees and keeping boxes in orqe1: on Pen_~sy-Ivania .,a'venue, &c. : 1 
A work-shop, - - - - -_: .,. - ', ;; ·. , ·,._ .... (A _ , 
Qonveying surplus water of the Capitol to the botanical ga1:~_en; &c. ., 
Enclosing garden and grounds of the magaz,in~ and marine hospit~\; , -
Dwarf wall and fence between executive buildings-aQd,President's house, -
Extending the Capitol square and jmproving grounds' ;w-ithin, &c. ' 
Enlarging the folding-room of the Ca,pitol, -
Repairing culverts, - .< \ 
Fire-proof building for the Treasury Department, 
Do. do. Paten( o-ffice, • 
Salaries of ministers of the United_ States, - . -- , 
Secretaries of legation do. - .,, • _ 
Salary of d~·ogoman to _Turk~y ,- !nd conting~ent ·expense's of re-gation, 
Salaries of Charges des Affaires of the United States - · -
Outfits of ministers to Gre~t Britain, ~ranee,' and Sp;jn, 
Do. charges des Affaires to MeXlco, Prussia and Peru 
, Do. _ do. Russia and Frande · _ ' 
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Expenses of commission under convention with the King of -the F1:ench, - . . . 
Do. do. · between United -~fates ~i;id Queen o( Spain, 
Relief and protection of American ~eamen, ' . . 
Intercourse with the Barbary Powe1:s, ~:: , '~: · · · ' ' - .. -
Interpreters, guards, and other incidental ·e,xpenses' of the-consulates fo the Turkish dominion st 
Payments in relation to certain French seamen killed or wounded at itTou_lon, and their fam-
ilies, - - ~ - - . · - · , ' - ,"'. 
Prosecution of the claim to the legacy bequeat_h~d by James Smithson, deceased, 
Clerk-hire, office-rent, &c. ,of American consul at London, ' - ·, -
.,, . 
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1,962 94 oo 
I,3~'.7,298 76 
Register's Office, December 6, 1636, 
T. L. SMITH, Register. 
